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To: Housing Committee 

From: Director of Housing 

NORTH L&TARJiSHtRE COUNCIL 

Subject: 

Reports and Information Update 

Date: 28 May 1998 Ref GSW/AR/LCF/9 

1. Introduction 

1.1 The purpose of this report is to update the committee on useful reports and information which 
have been received by the Housing Department. 

2. Reports and Information Received 

2.1 Since the last committee, the following reports have been received and may be of interest to 
Members. 

Housing Information and Advice Services : The position reviewed - Homepoint 

Established by Scottish Homes in 1993, Homepoint aims to identify the needs of consumers 
and to improve the provision and standard of housing information and advice in Scotland. 
Ths report examines follow up research to two baseline studies carried out in 1994 and 1995 
and is intended to measure any significant changes in provision, user experience or the 
quality of service in the time since the initial studies were undertaken. 

The Impact of Fuel Poverty and Housing Conditions on Scotland’s Health - Energy 
Action Scotland 

This document aims to combine information from research into the impact of fuel poverty 
and housing conditions on Scotland’s health. Research indicates that approximately one third 
of households in Scotland are unable to heat their homes for less than 10 % of net income 
and are living in, or at risk of fuel poverty. On account of the considerably worse climatic 
conditions in Scotland, it would appear there is a link between fuel poverty, house 
conditions and the poor level of health specifically in the level of respiratory illnesses. The 
report identifies the measuring of fuel poverty in Scotland, the links between poor health and 
housing and policies and initiatives in respect of energy efficiency. 

Special Needs Allowance Package (SNAP) - Scottish Homes 

This letter gives information on the outcome of consultation with Scottish Homes partners on 
the proposals to revise the operation of the Special Needs Allowance Package (SNAP) 



Community Participation in Rural Housing - Scottish Homes 

This working paper combines the views and responses of participants who attended the 
Scottish Homes seminar in Stirling in August 1997 on community participation and housing. 
The purpose of the seminar was to glean the views of housing associations, local authorities, 
community groups, local enterprise companies and voluntary groups who are interested in 
rural issues and how they could develop and improve the links between their activities and 
community participation. The document identifies and explains strategic issues such as local 
rural partnerships and the development of new rural housing associations and addresses 
operational issues such as resources and decentralisation. The document concludes that the 
emphasis being placed by Government on community participation in rural development 
offers housing an opportunity to take the lead. 

South 8z West Regional Plan 1998 - 2001. Summary Local Housing Systems Analysis - 
Scottish Homes 

This report is the accompanying document to the first Regional Plan for the South and West. 
It introduces some of the key issues and trends which identify the area and which inform the 
overall investment strategy for the region. It provides an overview of the main socio- 
economic characteristics of South and West to enable the key features of the housing system 
to be established, hghlighting similarites and anomalies both within the region and in 
comparison with Scotland. This report contains useful background information about local 
conditions, trends and issues. 

Annual Accounts 1997/98 Scottish Homes 

This report examines the financial business of Scottish Homes for the financial year 1997198. 
It provides data on the income and expenditure account, balance sheet and five year financial 
Summary. 

Departmental Training Plan 

The purpose of this report is to outline how staff training needs have been addressed during 
1997/98 and formulate a training plan for 1998/99. 

Copies of this document are available in the Members’ Library or directly from the Housing 
Department. 

Factors in Common; How Local Authorities Manage Common Repairs to Property in 
Mixed Ownership in Scotland. Scottish Consumer Council 

This report presents the findings of the Scottish Consumer Council’s research into how local 
authorities manage cornmon repairs that involve Right to Buy owners. Since 1980, over 
304,000 houses have been sold to former council house tenants. This has led to an increasing 
number of households who are in a position of sharing common repairs responsibilities with 
local authorities. The managing of common repairs can be a complex area because of the 
relationship between owner occupiers and the council and the council’s responsibility to its 
tenanted property. 

The report has collated information from 27 of the 32 Scottish local authorities about how 
they manage this function. The report concludes with advice to The Law Society of Scotland, 
national bodies and local authorities. 
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0 New Housing Partnerships; The Future For Scotland’s Communities - The Scottish 

Office 

The purpose of this brochure is to inform councillors, tenants and others who are interested 
in the issues affecting the delivery of good quality, secure, affordable public sector housing, 
and use it as a tool to examine the issues to be addressed. It highlights issues such as 
investment in housing, the role and benefits of the new housing partnerships, the importance 
ofjoint working between councils, tenants , communities and the private sector. This report 
cites instances where councils, tenants and communities, in partnership, have improved the 
fabric of their homes and the quality of life in their neighbourhoods. Both Forgewood and the 
Jewel scheme are identified as areas where positive change has occurred through investment 
and community participation. 

This report provides a comprehensive and positive declaration of the commitment to change 
made by the government to maximise the opportunity to integrate housing with regeneration 
and access new sources of private investment. 

Good Practice in The Use of Licensing Schemes For Houses in Multiple Occupation in 
Scotland - H Currie et a1 , The Scottish Office Central Research Unit I 

In 1997 the Scottish Office commissioned a research study to evaluate current practice in the 
use of licensing schemes for houses in multiple occupation with a view to producing good 
practice guidance for local authorities on the implementation of future mandatory licensing. 
This report investigates the experiences of those authorities ckrently operating discretionary 
licensing schemes, the experiences of HMO tenants and landlords, and the approaches taken 
in dealing with HMOs in areas where no discretionary licensing scheme operates. 

The study was conducted by investigating case studies of the seven licensing authorities in 
Scotland (Aberdeen, Edinburgh, Dundee, Falkirk, Glasgow, Midlothian & South Ayrshire). 
It further surveyed 13 non licensing authorities of which North Lanarkshire Council was one, 
and surveyed a number of tenants and landlords. 

In conclusion, the study identified areas of good practice currently operating in several 
authorities. However much of the study’s recommended good practice is the result of 
analysis of problems experienced by authorities in managing and implementing their 
discretionary schemes. Finally the study identifies a range of issues for the government to 
consider including the benefits of developing an HMO risk assessment methodology in order 
to create a more rational and effective approach to licensing in the future. 

0 Housing Allocations and Medical Priority in Scotland - S Mason & A Britain, The 
Scottish Office Central Research Unit 

In 1993, the Public Health Alliance, Scotland reported on Housing and Health in Scotland 
and found that there was a wide variation between Scottish Local Authorities in their 
methods of rehousing individuals, and often their families, on health grounds. The 1993 
report recornmended that there should be a more detailed survey of medical priority because 
of the important part it plays in the procedures used for allocating public rented housing. In 
light of these findings a report was commissioned in 1997 by the Scottish Office to review 
current policy and practice in Scottish local authorities and provides detailed information 
about the way in which medical priority procedures operate. 

The research suggests that medical priority can significantly increase the rehousing 
opportunities of people with health or mobility problems and can in many cases have a 
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beneficial effect on an applicant’s health and quality of life. The study further suggests that in 
terms of importance, housing staff consider medical priority ranks alongside homelessness. 
The report addresses issues such as the use of independent medical advisers, training for 
housing staff in assessment procedures and the lack of benefits medical priority grants those 
with social problems or mental health problems. 

The report concludes that with a reducing stock of council houses, housing staff are finding it 
increasingly difficult to match medical priority applicants to appropriate housing and that 
there is insufficient emphasis given to ensuing that applicants have the advice, information 
and support they require to enable them at the outset to make good decisions. 

0 Scottish Office Circular - Community Care Needs of Frail Older People: Integrating 
Professional Assessments and Care Arrangements. 

This circular provides guidance to local authority social work and housing departments, 
health boards and NHS Trusts on how joint professional working can contribute more 
effectively to community care assessments and care arrangements for frail older people. This 
circular contains guidance which builds on the detailed policy and practice which already 
exists on assessment and care management. 

The circular clarifies the respective roles and responsibilities of the care manager, the 
medical practitioner, other members of the hospital or primary care multi disciplinary team 
and their contributions to the assessment of an older person’s needs for community care and 
health services. Further guidance is given on how to meet the assessed needs of the older 
person in their own home and avoid inappropriate admission to hospital and the importance 
of securing the necessary community services to enable a safe and timely discharge from 
hospital once the person’s in patient treatment is completed. 

The circular recognises the importance to the well being of older people that social work, 
housing ‘and health professionals involved in the community care assessments of frail older 
people share the objective of securing the best available service for that individual within the 
resources available to them. The importance of considering individuals’ wishes and needs, as 
well as the wishes and needs of those who care for them, is reinforced as an important 
component of the assessment process. 

“Securing The System - A Report by The Director General” From The Benefit Fraud 
Inspectorate 

The BFI was launched in November 1997 with the remit to inspect the administration of benefits in 
every local authority and Benefits Agency over the next 5 years. This report describes how the 
inspectorate operates, and gives details of its first local authority inspection at Blackpool Borough 
Council. 

e “Housing Benefit - Interim Scheme Extended” Press Release From Sec of State For Social 
Security 

Interim measures were put in place in August 1996 to allow local authorities to cover payments for 
general counselling and support through Housing Benefit payments. Pending the outcome of the 
government’s review of service charges, these measures have been extended to 31 October 1999. 
NLC is not currently paying Housing Benefit to cover such charges. 
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3. Background Information 

3.1 Background information available from Housing Department. 

Gavin Whitefield 
Director of Housing 


